**Dated and Events subject to change**  
(Updates are in **BOLD**)

**April**

3/25-4/1 Spring Break – No Classes  
4 Classes Resume  
   ASB Application Deadline/3:00  
6 CoSA Demo Day  
7 CoSA Dance Seniors Performance/Black Box Theatre/6:00 PM  
8 Senior Awards Application Deadline  
   George Orwell’s 1984/Black Box Theatre/7:00 PM  
   Fiesta Pep Rally/Gym/after 4th per. ~11:00 AM  
   CHS Disneyland Grad Trip Permission Form Deadline  
9 Saturday School/8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon  
11 Deadline to Purchase Reserved Field Seats for Graduation/Front Office/3:30 PM  
12 PTO Meeting/9:00 AM/MPR  
   2016-17 Cheerleading Tryouts Mandatory Parent Meeting/CHS Gym Classroom/7:00 PM  
   Improv!/Black Box Theatre/Doors open at 6:30; Show start at 7:00 PM  
13 American Red Cross Blood Drive/CHS Gym/8:00 AM-2:00 PM  
   Coronado Military Spouses Meeting/Village Elementary School Room 709/8:30-9:30 AM  
   Deadline for Prom Guest Forms/3:00 PM/Front Office  
14 Prom Ticket Sales Deadline/Lunch/Student Store  
   Empty Bowls/MPR & Quad/5:00-7:00 PM  
15 CSF Student Board Rep Application Deadline  
16 Prom/USD – Hahn University Center/8:00 PM-11:00 PM  
18 2016-17 Cheerleading Tryout Clinic (Mandatory)/CHS Quad/3:00-5:00 PM  
19 2016-17 Cheerleading Tryout Clinic (Mandatory)/CHS Gym/3:00-5:00 PM  
20 Freshman Shakespeare Assembly/Theatre/10:30-12:05 (5th per.)  
   2016-17 Cheerleading Tryout Clinic (Mandatory)/CHS Gym/5:00-7:00 PM  
   National College Fair (Free)/San Diego Convention Center/6:00-8:30 PM  
21 **Jostens on campus delivering graduation announcements/Lunch/Quad**  
   CHS Cheerleading Tryouts/CHS Gym/3:00-5:00 PM  
22 Improv!/Black Box Theatre/Doors open at 6:30; Show starts at 7:00 PM  
   Dive In Movie-Jaws!/CHS Pool Area/6:00 PM-8:00PM  
   Service Academy & ROTC Information Night/San Diego Community College-Cesar E Chavez Campus/5-8pm  
27 Mandatory AP Pre-Registration Meeting/Theatre/7:30 AM  
29 CoSA Spring Musical “Catch Me If You Can”/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM  
30 Saturday School/8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon  
   CoSA Spring Musical “Catch Me If You Can”/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM  
   Postmark Deadline Marilyn Foster Scholarship
**May**

1. CoSA Spring Musical “Catch Me If You Can”/Main Stage Theatre/2:00 PM
2-13 AP Exams
3. Teacher and Staff Appreciation Day
   CoSA Tour Group/Black Box Theatre/7:00 PM
5. Beverly Yip Fund Asian & Pacific Islander Scholarship OR Internship Application Postmark Deadline
6. National Nurses Day
   CoSA Spring Musical “Catch Me If You Can”/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
7. CoSA Spring Musical “Catch Me If You Can”/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
10. Last PTO Meeting/9:00 AM/MPR
11. Coronado Military Spouses Meeting/Coronado Middle School Conference Room/8:30-9:30 AM
12. Musical Theatre Revue/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
13. Directing Scene Night/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
14. Saturday School/8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
17. Commendation Tea/Theatre/2:45
   CoSA Visual Arts Exhibition Opening Night/Black Box Theatre/6:00 PM
18. CoSA Visual Arts Exhibition/Black Box Theatre/8:30 AM-4:30 PM
19. CoSA Visual Arts Exhibition/Black Box Theatre/8:30 AM-4:30 PM
20. Spring Dance Performance/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
21. Spring Dance Performance/Main Stage Theatre/7:00 PM
21 & 22. Relay for Life/Glorietta Bay Park/12:00 PM-6:00 AM
23. Islander Awards Ceremony/Hotel del Coronado/6:00 PM
24. CoSA 1A/1B Scene Night/Black Box Theatre/7:00 PM
25. Jostens on campus delivering graduation caps and gowns
   Instrumental Music/Band/Choir Concert with Elementary school students/Theatre/7:00 PM
26. Digital Arts Extravaganza/Theatre & Lobby/
27. The Rep Company/CHS Theatre/7:00 PM
   Digital Arts Extravaganza/Theatre & Lobby/
   The Rep Company/CHS Theatre/7:00 PM
28. The Rep Company/CHS Theatre/7:00 PM
30. Memorial Day – No School
31. **NJROTC Awards Night/CHS Theatre/7:00 PM**

**June**

3,4. Senior Grad Night Trip/Disneyland/11:30 AM – 5:00 AM
4. Saturday School/8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
5. Community Baccalaureate Service (hosted by a local organization)/St. Paul’s Methodist Church/TBD
6. Sr. Awards Ceremony-Mandatory for all seniors-wear gowns/CHS Theatre/3:00-4:30
9. Last Day of School
   Graduation/Niedermeyer Field/7:30 (Graduating seniors MUST arrive at 6:00 PM.)
   Graduation Reception/Quad/Immediately following Graduation
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